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Morrisville, NC - August 9, 2005 – SlickEdit Inc., leading provider of essential software
development tools, and Atrenta® Inc., a leading supplier of design automation solutions to the
global semiconductor industry, announced an OEM partnership today. Atrenta has integrated
SlickEdit technology into its 1Team solutions, the products that introduce greater speed,
precision and predictability to Electronic System-Level development.
“Language sensitivity, flexibility of the editor and platform independence provided by SlickEdit
allows Atrenta to deliver scalable state-of the-art development environments for the 1Team
product family. SlickEdit technology reduces Atrenta’s overall time to market with a single
performance tuned and feature rich architecture.” Says Vinay Nulkar, Product Director at
Atrenta.
“We are pleased to provide SlickEdit technology for the 1Team solutions.” says Erica Boisvert,
President and COO of SlickEdit. “This partnership illustrates the powerful capabilities that
SlickEdit technology extends to the embedded development space, offering developers a
consistent means to verify their embedded hardware and software code during the
development cycle.”
Companies interested in leveraging SlickEdit technology for time-to-market, competitive and
cost advantages, and learning more about the SlickEdit Partner Program, may contact David
Rose at 1 919.473.0070 (1.800.934.EDIT) or send an email to oem@slickedit.com.
About SlickEdit Inc.
SlickEdit Inc. provides software developers with multi-language development tools and the
most advanced code editors available. Proven on Windows, Linux, UNIX and Mac OS X
platforms, SlickEdit products enable even the most accomplished developers to code faster
and meet increasingly aggressive deadlines. For more information about SlickEdit and free trial
downloads, please visit www.slickedit.com.
About Atrenta
Atrenta Inc. is the leading provider of Predictive Development solutions for companies
creating complex chips, systems and embedded software. Predictive Development is a new
class of design automation solution that turns the costly and error-prone activity of electronic
development into a more predictable, manageable and reliable process. Atrenta’s 1Team
Family of Predictive Development solutions enhances the entire development cycle--from
architectural planning to physical implementation, and from hardware to embedded software.
Atrenta is headquartered in San Jose, Calif., with a research and development center in Noida,
India. For further information, visit the Atrenta website at www.atrenta.com, email
moreinfo@atrenta.com or call 408-453-3333.
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Visual SlickEdit and SlickEdit are registered trademarks of SlickEdit Inc.
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